
qatliv ;eul. 	11/7/eig 	 teAltImolly4. suplfsmonter7,.autoparxr rpt, , :• 

• I 	oplete. tt vey rLL Oran r ay orrAyaie of Ainckfe.  
i.lesns testimony. It ie 	(E4 pp sin :le al'eced), moy l!A loaded 

• with serious typograshicol errors and ,51so may, becsuse of bete end 
• or on it being brn:en up, contain o'er accidental error. I cannot, as 

I wou1.1 like to, reed it cerefUlly end correct it now becsuse there ere 
9tmawa0,thiagg should *eve done while I sea doing thet on u 

Mest now get to them.• TitdoUt correctinv it, I em reluctant to eend it 
out and there is nc urgency n that anyway. iiowever, if either or you bad' 
I/ L.testions, please 	tUem end 1. will answer tLem protiOly. y earlier 

opinion is unchanged. It is, in fact, stronger after enother reaaing. 

home the. things twit fee,:inntedo is tAe meaner of deolis 
with the supple* 	autopapy report, all ef whias I.  will not now go 
into. ,,sk tem - eml hand, a.e didn't av,l,n teke s copy with aim, eltz.m:Ea..lt 
required copying tut three 7egme, on stallion 1.e-the-record- 
mittal. he pret,ndsh only tan moot cesusl xnowleze of it, yet when it eits 
in tile opinion to his interest to .aka specific reference, he did, quite_.:, 
expOicitty, including even the data of forwarding end by whom. _11 of thisl 
caused me to look at ta't printed copy of Z391 which, os you knew, + neve -• 

,ordered -film-iv-different file then this one. dowever, thin one beare'the 	•,.. 
'lumber 1221. New this cannot be CK 1221, 'csl• 1 checked 'Mot (on liub7 and :- 
too late a nutter). 'Jot' muld it seem likely to be a 3e0'.et 	slum 
control number tram both the uu:rber sue. :the mtnnerc.  recording it. I 	. • 
rnitipeee it mild Ili: trim **wi1e-0441m Mitt witruthie4tt 
thi3, 

	

	i 	1:: guess and the reptiy4T. or the number et top and 
bottom is not eoneiatent with practise there. rut, It interest me and I'd 

t- learn if it ear. auvt 'ny aleL.iflennce, There aro oLUer tbilrcz, obolat 
the prit- ted Copy taet coul.ht;ve siznifidenee. 

will not now nova ti: ao to pursue taie further. i write to 
nsk tr Aber of you zid noticed this, if you we buy rtber ideas but 
wilet the number can be or aeon, sod whether, if ynu ann tan of seq way 
of tracking it down for me, You would, plesee, for soon j.  hope to return 
to trig blarney work. 'filet will begin with the rexaediw12; of tLi two books 
tra“ sre done. I'd cpprecinta it if you would if you con. 

I've reed much lore testimony then dither of you, l'or Ispent . 
publisniA,  it, 11,1e fro the G stuff. Aever nose I seen 'ny-  

one ea absolutely dishonest,. ond deliberately evasive-or aa successful 
't it- rt; iinek. Tne pun on tne nu t-7 la 	 er0. .1)t. 

SincorAl, 


